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         - 
         - Fate of the Washatanow Reserve. 
         Louis:  The purpose of coming to se
         some things about the surrender that took place in 1925.  I 
         wonder if you could relate some events to me of what happened
         But first could you state your name and age? 
          

hn:  I'm called John Crier.  I live in Sadd         Jo
         I'm 65 years old last August 2nd, 1973.  I am getting old now. 
          

uis:  Could you tell me as to what happened in the year of          Lo
         1925?  Where the surrender was made and what do you know about
         it?  Would you tell me in your own way? 
          
         Jo
         solicitous to sell land but then again some people hesitated to 
         sell.  But the surrenderers eventually defeated the people that 
         didn't want to sell.  The ones that had large families were 
         really the ones that won.  Like this man called (A ge ton) an
         (Mays ta ta gun) they had big families.  These people were 
         actually responsible of this surrender.  They went around 
         soliciting the people to surrender this land; they eventual
         succeeded for how long it took them I wouldn't know.  At the 
         time I was incarcerated for two months with late Norris 
         Cardinal and (Wapas tayo).  Something that's faded at For
         Saskatchewan. 
          



         In 2nd of March we were released.  When we arrived at Spedden, 

I 

 

t 

uis:  You received your share of $100.00 too? 

hn:  Yes, I was given $100.  I was big and handsome then.  I 

uis:  Who was really involved with the surrender?  The Indian 

hn:  This Robert Steinhauer was really against selling.  He 

. 

f the Indian agent wanted this land sold? 

hn:  No.  Who was the agent that time? 

uis:  Morrison, Mr. Hughes. 

es, although I couldn't say for 

Morrison was an inspector. 

hn:  Yes, the inspector was Morrison.  He used to come around 

         Alberta, there was a lot of people that met us.  There was also 
         quite a commotion going on, of people being happy.  (People 

          were just being paid from the sale of land.)  This was a long
         time ago, in 1925.  Them days people really got along pretty 
         well with each other.  We arrived there, I came home with 
         others.  My dad wasn't there to meet me.  They didn't know 
         came home.  There was nothing but horses and sleds.  I stayed 
         with Norris Cardinal overnight.  And the next morning I walked 
         home from there.  My folks were happy to see me.  People were 
         paid out from the land sales.  This was on 4th of March, 1925 
         this happened.  There was a lot of money that people received, 
         everybody was happy.  Everybody received one hundred dollars a 
         piece, children and all.  They bought everything.  Everything 
         was hard to get and people were poor then.  People were foolish
         too, some stuck their bills on their heads as feathers.  They 
         would cut in with the dancing that was going on.  They exchange 
         harnesses with each other.  They held powwows and dances.  They 
         had a good time.  Today they are regretful.  Mr. Joe Brosseau 
         came and set up a store here and collected money.  He really 
         did collect money but then again he helped a lot of people.  
         People didn't have to go far to get things and therefore didn'
         use horses too much.  There was a lot of deep snow. 
          
         Lo
          
         Jo
         didn't drink alcohol then but I used to participate in dances, 
         I was young.  I used to look forward of having good times. 
          
         Lo
         agent or was there any preachers involved in it? 
          
         Jo
         didn't want to surrender.  All of sudden he turned around and 
         wanted to surrender the land for the reason he wanted to get 
         Laurie Steinhauer be added on the band membership which he did
         Right now Laurie is still a band member.  This is all I know of 
         what you've asked me. 
          

uis:  Did you hear i         Lo
          
         Jo
          
         Lo
          

hn:  I think it was Mr. Hugh         Jo
         sure.   
          

uis:           Lo
          
         Jo
         here.  I was young, I wasn't concerned much of what went on.  
         Most of the time I wanted to have good time and fun. 
          

uis:  How old were you then?          Lo
          



         John:  I was about sixteen years old. 

uis:  Did you say when the vote was taken if they should sell 

hn:  No, I was not here.  I was incarcerated at Fort 

       Louis:  Is he still alive? 

 name is Alex Stamp; he is one of 
dest.  Indian people had a good time, it seem people would 

 

s born, but I used to hear my grandfather talk about it.  I 

.  What 
ppened there?  

her said he was told to move up here.  My 
andfather was a chief over at Washatanow and... 

  My grandfather didn't want to 
ve, but he was told he had to move.  The Indian agent 

at 
k 

 
r 

 

rve 

ton could tell 
r who is very 

is deaf.  Do you know where he is 
ks home.  These two old men are there 

          
         Lo
         or not?   
          
         Jo
         Saskatchewan with (Wapas tayo).  He is pretty old now. 
          
  
          
         John:  Yes, he's alive.  His
         ol
         always live like this.  We spent money aimlessly in everything.
          
         Louis:  Did you help when the reserve boundary was fenced? 
          
         John:  No, I was young when this took place, maybe before I 
         wa
         was from Washatanow.  My father was from Washatanow. 
          
         Louis:  I'd like to ask you something about Washatanow
         ha
          
         John:  What my fat
         gr
          
         Louis:  What was his name? 
          
         John:  (Ca ma toskit) Crier.
         mo
         apparently hit my grandfather from hesitating of moving here 

too         White Earth Creek.  But when my grandfather came here he 
         settlement near here.  From there he eventually lost all his 
         family except my father and I guess he stayed there even though
         he always wanted to go back home to Washatanow.  My grandfathe
         really loved that place.  He didn't want to let go of it but he 
         was defeated.  Now today all these reserves have been 
         amalgamated; the chief and council never informed us what's 
         happening.  It seems like when you cover your head with
         something.  This is what these people are doing to us.  They 

ese         don't want us to know what's really happening about our r
         here.  They never appoint us to have a position such as a 
         councillor or leaders.  Even whenever they go to Ottawa they 

 to          never inform us the purpose of these trips and I would like
         know what becomes of our reserve Washatanow. 
          

          Louis:  How many families or homes from there?
          
         John:  This I could not tell you.  Johnny Breret

u all about this.  And David Crier, my brothe         yo
         old. 
          

  Is he alive yet?          Louis:
          
         John:  He is alive but he 

w?  He's at the old fol         no
         John Breretton and my brother. 



          
         Louis:  I've come down to see John Breretton already. 

ything 

s name again? 

ou more but only he is deaf. 

se that you'd like to add on here, about the part as to what 

ught of a lot of things that 
could mention.  But I'm kind of sick right now.  Perhaps I 

uch.  That's all. 
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         John:  My brother is about 80 years old, he can tell an
         more than I can. 
          
         Louis:  What is hi
          
         John:  David Crier.  He'll tell y
          
         Louis:  Is this all you can tell here?  Or is there anything 
         el
         took place on your reserve here? 
          
         John:  As I was sitting here I tho
         I 
         could tell you more in later date. 
          
         Louis:  I'd like to thank you very m
          
         (End of Interview)     
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